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َّ  وَأَ ب َانَ لَنَا،الْحم َْد ُ لله ِ الَّذ ِي هَد َانَا لِل ِْإسْ لا َ ِم
ل
َ ْ  وَر َ َّتبَ عَلَيْهَا جَز ِي،َالشر َائ ِ َع وَالأَ حْك َام

َّ ك الْع
َّ  وَأَ شْهَد ُ أَ ْن َّلا ِإلََٰه َ ِإ،الإن ْع َا ِم
،ُ َلام
ُ ِ ك لَه ُ ال ْمَل
َ لا الله ُ و َحْد َه ُ لا َ شَر ِي
ِ ْالف َض
ِ َل و

ِ  صَلَّى الله ُ وَس ََّلم َ عَلَيْه ِ و َعَلَى للِه،وَأَ شْهَد ُ أَ َّن سَي ِد َنَا مُح ََّمدًا ع َبْد ُه ُ وَرَسُولُه ُ سَيِد ُ ا ْلأَ نَا ِم
.صحَابِه ِ اْلب َر َرَة ِ ا ْلأَ ع ْلا َ ِم
ْ َوَأ

ِ
َ َ  فَق َ ْد ف َا،ِ اي بتَِقْو َى الله ِ وَطَاع َتِه
َ  ُأ ْوصِيْك ُ ْم و َِإ َّي،َ ا َّتق ُوا الله،ِ فَيَا عِبَاد َ الله،ُ أَ َّما بَعْد

.َال ْم َُّتق ُون

ﭧﭨ ﭷ ﭸﭹ ﭺﭻ
ﯛ ﯜ ﯝ ﯞ ﯟ ﯠ ﯡ ﯢ ﯣ ﯤ ﯥﯦ ﯧ ﯨ ﯩ ﯪ ﯫ ﯬ
ﯭ ﯮ ﯯ ﯰ ﯱ ﯲ ﯳ ﯴ ﯵ ﯶﯷ ﯸ ﯹ ﯺ ﯻ ﯼ
Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Let us have conviction and faith in Allah SWT. Execute all that He has
commanded and avoid all that He has prohibited. May Allah SWT give
us the ultimate success and happiness in this world and in the hereafter.
The mimbar today shall discuss a sermon entitled “Hijrah: A United
Community, A Prosperous Nation”.
Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
We are back again in the month of Muharam, the month which marks
the beginning of the new year 1439 Hijrah of the Islamic Calendar. It
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would be really unfortunate if Muslims do not want to change and
‘migrate’ themselves. Muslims must advance in all aspects of life. The
spirit of Hijrah is to change from the darkness of ignorance to the light of
Islam, from disbelieving to having faith, from a corrupted life to a blessed
life.
Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Hijrah means to move or to leave behind. The history of Islam saw the
migration, or hijrah, of Rasulullah SAW and his Companions from
Makkah to Madinah, in order to defend and uphold the teachings of
Islam. Referring to this great event, some scholars have interpreted it as
a process of migrating from 'darul kufur' to 'darul Islam', which is to move
from a place filled with disbelief to a place enveloped in tranquillity.
Today, migration needs to be one of the principles of our life. The hijrah
from something bad to something better. To realize this requirement in
migration, there are four hijrah opportunities that every Muslim needs to
do:

First: The migration of I'tiqad, which concerns Belief. This belief or
confidence can be high and can sometimes be low. It can be low due to
several factors, such as trials and tribulations of life, ignorance and
surrounding influences. At such time, hijrah would be necessary in order
to strengthen the weak faith and confidence. Hijrah would enable us to
regain the belief that each test in life has its own blessings, to eliminate
ignorance through gaining as much knowledge as possible, and to
strengthen the bond with Allah SWT so that influences and temptations
surrounding us can no longer shake our conviction.
Second: The migration of Fikrah, which concerns Mindset. In tune
with the latest advances in technology and information, nowadays
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various information and thoughts can be easily achieved. Today's world
has actually become a battlefield of ideas. Not surprisingly, various ideas
have spread in the battlefield, akin to weapons that can take lives. The
issues of secularism, capitalism, liberalism, pluralism, and socialism has
infiltrated our cultural roots and our minds, even becoming cancerous
according to an Islamic viewpoint. Hijrah is necessary to re-position our
minds back to an Islamic foundation, based on the Al-Quran and AsSunnah.
Third: The migration of Syu'uriyah, which concerns Willpower. Our
desires are sometimes driven by our lust for things such as
entertainment, fashion and lifestyle that do not conform to Islamic
requirements. Uncontrolled hedonism will slowly drag the community to
follow a rhythm that is preferred by the enemies of Islam. Didn’t
Rasulullah SAW remind us of this? Imam Muslim recorded a narration
by Abu Sa'id Al-Khudri RA, who reported that Rasulullah SAW had said:

ٍ شبْر ًا ب ِ ِشبْرٍ وذِراعًا بِذِر
ِِ ْ ُُ ِ ِ اع ح ََّتى ل َو ْ دََ َُُاا
ِ ن م ِنْ قَب ْل ِك ُ ْم
َ لَت ََّتب ِع َُّن سَنَنَ الَّذ ِي
َ
َ َ
َّ َ  للْيَه ُود َ و،ِ الله
 فَم َنْ ؟:ل
َ النصَارَى؟ قَا
َ  ي َا رَسُو: قلُ ْنَا.َب ل ََّاتبَعْتُم ُوه ُ ْم
ٍ ض
َّ ل

Which means: “Verily, you will follow the path of those who came before
you, step by step and inch by inch, such that if they entered the hole of
a lizard you would follow.” The Companions asked, “O, Messenger of
Allah, do you mean the Jews and Christians?” The Prophet answered,
“(If they are not) then who else?”

Therefore, hijrah, or migration, in Islam is the solution to shape the will
of the people so as not to be uncontrollable and not to wantonly devour
whatever they lust for.
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Fourth: The migration of akhlak, which concerns Morals. Beware,
for moral crisis is a very disturbing reality of today's life. It is not an easy
challenge to solve. We are required to exert all the power we have in
order to restore the community’s character to that of Rasulullah SAW’s
character, as referred to by Allah SWT in Surah Al-Qalam, verse 4:

ﮛﮜ ﮝﮞﮟ
Which means: “And indeed, you are of a great moral character.”

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Looking at the scenario of Muslims lately, especially in Malaysia, there
seems to be a fracture among the brotherhood of fellow Muslims. It is as
if the community has divided into groups hostile to each other.
Accusations and insults abound until lifelong enemies are created.
Remember that Islam calls for unity. Surah Ali Imran, verse 103
explains:

ﭱ ﭲ ﭳ ﭴ ﭵ ﭶﭷ ﭸ ﭹ ﭺ ﭻ ﭼ ﭽ ﭾ
ﭿﮀ ﮁ ﮂﮃﮄﮅﮆﮇﮈﮉﮊ ﮋ
ﮌﮍ ﮎ ﮏ ﮐ ﮑ ﮒ ﮓ ﮔ ﮕ
Which means: “And hold firmly to the rope of Allah (Islam) all together
and do not become divided. And remember the favor of Allah upon you
- when you were enemies (during the time of ignorance) and He brought
your hearts together and you became, by His favour, brothers. And you
were on the edge of a pit of the Fire, and He saved you from it. Thus
does Allah make clear to you His verses that you may be guided.”
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According to Ibn Kathir, this verse was revealed to the people of Aus
and Khazraj, who were constantly fighting with each other before the
migration of Rasulullah SAW to Madinah. When the hijrah occured,
Islam illuminated the land of Madinah and even illuminated their hearts,
to the point that they were able to stop fighting and became very close
to each other like relatives. In line with this spirit of hijrah, let us return
to the foundation of unity among Muslims. Opening our hearts, let us
wisely deal with differences, and repay a brother’s malice with countless
kindness. Imagine if Rasulullah SAW were with us today, what would he
want from us, his followers? The answer is definitely not a divided
people, but a strong bond of brotherhood firmly tied by the same aqidah,
or creed. Such was the struggle of Rasulullah SAW during the hijrah.

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
To end the sermon on this blessed day, let us reflect upon some of the
lessons put to us:
First:

The agenda of Hijrah does not stop at the end of the Awal
Muharam celebrations, but it needs to be continued and
implemented throughout our life.

Second:

Hijrah needs to be viewed comprehensively. It is not merely
a physical migration, or change, but it encompasses the
migration, or change, of beliefs, thoughts, desires and
morals.

Third:

Among today's crucial migration, or change, is the
importance of being open-minded and being wise in
managing the differences of thoughts and ideas among
Muslims.
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Let us reflect upon the words of Allah SWT recorded in Surah Al-Hajj,
verse 58:

ﭷﭸﭹﭺﭻ
ﭨﭩﭪﭫﭬﭭﭮﭯ ﭰ ﭱﭲﭳ
ﭴﭵ ﭶ ﭷ ﭸ ﭹ ﭺ ﭻ
Which means: “Those who leave their homes in the cause of Allah, and
are then slain or die, on them will Allah bestow verily a goodly Provision:
Truly Allah is He Who bestows the best provision.”

ِ ات وَالذِكْر
ِ َ ن الآي
َ ِ ن الْعَظِي ِْم وَنَف َعَنِي و َِإ َّياك ُ ْم بِمَا ف ِيْه ِ م
ِ بَارَك َ الله ُ ل ِ ْ وَل َك ُ ْم ِِى الْقُ ِ ْل

َّ َ ل م ِنِي وَم ِنْك ُ ْم تِلاوَتَه ُ ِإ َّنه ُ ه ُو
ُ ِ ِل قَو ْل ِ ْ هَذ َا وَأَ سْ تَغْف
ُ ْ  أَ قُو.ُ السمِي ُع الْع َلِي ْم
َ كي ِْم وَتَق ََّب
ِ َ الْح
ِ ات الأَ حْ يَاء
ِ َ ات وَال ْمُؤْم ِنِيْنَ وَال ْمُؤْم ِن
ِ َ الله َ ال ْعَظِي ْم َ ل ِ ْ وَل َك ُ ْم وَلِسَا ئِر ِ ال ْمُسْل ِمِيْنَ وَال ْمُسْل ِم

َّ ُ مِنْه ُ ْم وَالأَ مْوَات فَاسْ تَغْفِ ِ ُْوه ُ ِإ َّنه ُ ه ُو َ ال ْغَفُو ْر
.ُ حي ْم
ِ الر
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SECOND SERMON
الظالِمِي ْنَ ،و َ َّ
الصالِ ح ِيْنَ ،وَال ْع َاق ِب َة ُ ل ِل ْم َُّتق ِيْنَ ،وَل َا عُدْوَانَ ِإ َّلا عَلَى َّ
الْحم َْد ُ ِلله ِ وَل ِ ِ َّ
الصلَاة ُ

السلَام ُ عَلَى ِإم َا ِم ال ْمُ ِْسَلِيْنَ ،وَقُدْوَة ِ َّ
و َ َّ
صحَابِه ِ و َم َنْ تَبِعَُ ُ ْم
س أَ جْم َع ِيْنَ ،وَعَلَى لله ِ وَأَ ْ
النا ِ
ن ِإلَى يَو ْ ِم الد ِي ِن.
ب ِِإحْ سَا ٍ

ك الْح َُق ال ْمُبِينُ ،وَأَ شْهَد ُ َّ
أَ شْهَد ُ أَ ْن َّلا ِإلََٰه َ ِإ َّ
أن
ك لَه ُ ،ال ْمَل ِ ُ
لا الله ُ وَحْد َه ُ لا َ شَر ِي ْ َ
سو ْلُه ُ ،صَادِقُ ال ْوَعْدِ الْأَ م ِينِ.
سَيِد َن َا مُح ََّمدًا ع َبْد ُه ُ وَر َ ُ

الصادِق ِيْنَ ،وَح َافِظُو ْا ع َلى َ َّ
أَ َّما بَعْد ُ ،فَيَا عِبَاد َ اللهِ ،ا َِّتقُو ْا الله َ وَكُونُو ْا م َ َع َّ
الَّاعَة ِ

جم َاعَة ِ م َ َع المُصَل ِينَ.
ضوْرِ الْجم ُ ْعَة ِ وَال ْ َ
ح ُ
وَ ُ

The Mimbar would like to request for the congregation who are here
today to use the donation boxes provided around the mosque to donate
from their pockets, so that we can continue organising activities that
would utilise the benefit of this House of Allah SWT. May such donations
be counted by Allah SWT as part of the charity given by us throughout
our life.

سه ِ وَث ََّنى بِمَلائ َِكَتِه ِ ال ْمُق َ َّ ِ بِينَ.
وَاع ْلَمُو ْا أَ َّن الله َ سُب ْح َانَه ُ وَتَع َالَى أَ مَرَك ُ ْم ب ِأَ ْمر ٍ بَد َأَ ف ِيْه ِ بنِ َ ْف ِ

ل الله ُ تَع َالَى مُخ ْبِر ًا وَلم ِرًا ب ِال ْمُؤْم ِنِيْنَ :
فَق َا َ

ﭲ ﭳ ﭴ ﭵ ﭶ ﭷﭸ ﭹ ﭺ ﭻ ﭼ ﭽ ﭾ
ﭿﮀ
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ل سَي ِدِنَا مُح ََّمدٍ كَمَا ص ََّلي ْتَ عَلَى سَي ِدِنَا ِإ ب ْر َاهِي ْم َ
ل عَلَى َسي ِدِنَا مُح ََّمدٍ وَعَلَى ل ِ
ا َ َّللُ َُّم َص ِ

ل سَي ِدِنَا مُح ََّمدٍ كَمَا بَارَكْ تَ
ك عَلَى سَي ِدِن َا مُح ََّمدٍ وَعَلَى ل ِ
ل سَي ِدِن َا ِإ ب ْر َاهِي ْم َ و َبَارِ ْ
وَعَلَى ل ِ
مج ِيْدٌ.
ل سَي ِدِن َا ِإ ب ْر َاهِي ْم َ ِ ِ ال ْع َالم َي ِْنَ ِإ َّن َ
عَلَى سَي ِدِن َا ِإ ب ْر َاهِي ْم َ وَعَلَى ل ِ
ك حَمِيْدٌ َ

ن الأَ ْر بَعَة ِ الخل َُف َاء ِ َّ
ض َّ
ن سَاد َاتنَِا أَ ب ِ ْ بَكْر ٍ وَع ُمَ ِ َ وَع ُثْم َانَ وَعَل ِِي،
شدِي ْ َ
الرا ِ
ار َ
اللُ َُّم ع َ ِ
وَ ْ
الصح َابَة ِ و َ َّ
ل بَي ْتِه ِ وَقَ َِابَتِه ِ وَسَا ئِر ِ َّ
التاب ِع ِينَ وَم َنْ
اج نَب ِي ِنَا المَُّ ََُّ ِ َ ِ
ات وَع َنْ أَ ه ْ ِ
وَع َنْ أَ  َْو َ ِ

حم َ َّ
الرا ِحم ِينَ.
ك ي َا أَ ْر َ
ض ع ََّنا ب ِرَحْمَت ِ َ
ار َ
تَبِعَُ ُ ْم ب ِِإحْ سَا ٍ
ن ِإلَى يَو ْ ِم الد ِيْنِ .و َ ْ

َّ
ات.
ات الأَ حْ يَاء ِ مِنْه ُ ْم وَالأَ مْو َ ِ
ات وَالمُؤْم ِنِيْنَ وَالمُؤْم ِن َ ِ
اللُ َُّم اغْفِ ِ ْ لِل ْمُسْل ِمِيْنَ وَالمُسْل ِم َ ِ
و َأَ يِدِ َّ
ق وَال ْهِد َايَة ِ مُد َب ِر َ هَذِه ِ ال ْب ِلَادِ ال ِْإسْ لَام َِّية ِ م َل ِكَ نَا ك باوه دول
اللُ َُّم ب َِّالتو ْف ِي ْ ِ

يڠمُا موليا سري ڤدوك بڬيندا يڠ دڤ ِتوان اڬوڠ ك 51-سلَّان محمد ك.1-

اللُ َُّم أَ طِلْ عُمْ ِ َه ُ م ُصْ لِح ًا لِل ْم ُو ََّظف ِيْنَ و َ َّ
َّ
ق ال ْهُد َى
صد َه ُ لََِّ ِِ ي ْ ِ
الرع َِّية ِ وَال ْب ِلَادِ ،و َبلَ ِ غْ مَق َا ِ

الرشَادَِّ .
و َ َّ
اللُ َُّم اجْ ع َلْ م َالِيْز ِي َا وَسَا ئ ِر َ بِلاَدِ ال ْمُسْل ِمِيْنَ طَي ِب َة ً لم ِن َة ً م ُ َّْم َئ َِّنة ً َّرخ َِّية ً ،ي َا

ُوف ب ِال ْع ِبَادِ.
رَؤ ٌ

َّ
ن وَحِيْنٍ ،وان ْصُرْ م َنْ نَصَر َ الد ِينَ،
اللُ َُّم أَ ع َِّز ال ِْإسْ لَام َ وَال ْمُسْل ِمِيْنَ ِ ِ ْ ك ُِل مَك َا ٍ

ل كَل ِمَت َ َ
وَاَْذ ُلْ م َنْ ََذ َ َ
ل ال ْمُسْل ِمِيْنَ ،وَأَ ع ْ ِ
ك ِإلَى يَو ْ ِم الد ِيْنِ ،وَد َم ِْر أَ عْد َاءَك َ أَ عْد َاء َ
الد ِينِ.

O, Allah, You are The One Lord Who is the Most Gracious and the Most
Merciful, we express our gratitude to You for all the gifts and blessings
which you have bestowed upon us, provide to us and to our leaders
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direction and guidance, strengthen the solidarity among us, unite our
hearts for Your sake, ease all our affairs, multiply our beneficial
knowledge, cultivate our souls with good morals, lead us to the route
that You would approve, reinforce our faith while facing all forms of trials
and tribulations from You, preserve the peace, harmony and safety of
our country Malaysia and of our states and territories, namely the
Federal Territories. Eschew us from any form of upheaval, disunity and
chaos.

.اب
َ ك رَحْم َة ً ِإ َّن
َ ر َ َّبنَا لا َ تُز ِ ْغ قُُُابَنَا بَعْد َ ِإ ْذ هَد َي ْتَنَا وَه َْب لَنَا م ِن لَّدُن
ُ ك أَ ن ْتَ ال ْو ََّه

ُ ِ ِ ر َ َّبنَا لتنَِا
َّ َاب
.ِالنار
َ ِ خرَة
ِ حسَن َة ً وَِ ِ الآ
َ الدن ْيَا
َ حسَن َة ً وَق ِنَا عَذ
،ِعِبَاد َ الله

ﭻ ﭼ ﭽ ﭾ ﭿ ﮀ ﮁ ﮂﮃﮄ ﮅ
ﮆ ﮇﮈ ﮉﮊﮋ ﮌ
ِ  وَاسْ أَ لُو ْه ُ م ِنْ ف َضْ ِِه،ْ وَاشْ ك ُر ُوه ُ عَلَى ن ِعَمِه ِ يَزِدْكُم،ْفَا ْذك ُر ُْوا الله َ ال ْعَظِي ْم َ ي َ ْذكُر ْكُم
.َ وَالله ُ يَعْلَم ُ م َا تَصْ ن َع ُون،ُ يُعَِّْك ُ ْم وَلَذِك ْر ُ الله ِ أَ كْ ب َر
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